
Country Institution / Foundation Type of grant Website / Contact
Arizona 

(USA) Arizona Humanity Council Innovative community-based projects

https://azhumanities.org/grants/grant-

opportunities/

Australia  Australian Council

https://www.australiacouncil.gov.au/funding

/

Australia

NAVA - National Association for 

the Visual Arts For Australian artists in crisis https://visualarts.net.au/nava-grants/

Australia

Create NSW (New South Wales 

Government's arts and cultural 

driver)

https://www.create.nsw.gov.au/category/fun

ding-and-support/

Barcelona

SAC - International Curatorial 

Residency Program

https://santandreucontemporani.org/es/acti

vitats/open-call-sac-international-curatorial-

residency-program-2021

Berlin

Urban Nation - Museum for 

urban contemporary art Fresh A.I.R. Residency Scolarship

https://urban-nation.com/artist-in-residence-

scholarships/

Berlin BBK interaction between digital and analog

https://www.bbk-

bundesverband.de/projekte/modul-a-1-1

Bulgaria

National Culture Fund - 

Национален фонд

"Култура" https://programs.ncf.bg/bg/programi

Canada Canada Council for the Arts https://canadacouncil.ca/funding/grants

Croatia

FACE - Fund for Croatian Arts 

and Cultural Exchange

two funding categories: Croatian Arts and 

Culture Projects, and US/Croatian Cultural 

Exchange.

https://www.cecartslink.org/grants/face_cro

atia.html

Denmark DK - Danish Arts Foundation https://www.kunst.dk/english/funding-1

Finland FRAME https://frame-finland.fi/en/apurahat/

France

ONDA - French office for 

contemporary performing arts 

circulation http://www.onda.fr/en/
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France, Arles

Les Rencontres de la 

Photographie Curatorial Research Grant

https://www.rencontres-arles.com/fr/bourse-

de-recherche-curatoriale-appel-a-

candidatures

France, Paris Les Ateliers de Paris

to allow young adults or adults in retraining to 

complete their training by being hosted in an 

internship in the workshop of a craftsman , 

full-time, during a year

http://www.ateliersdeparis.com/prix-

perfectionnement-metiers-dart/

Germany Fonds - Soziokultur Four thematic calls

https://www.fonds-

soziokultur.de/foerderung/foerderprogramm

e/sonderprogramm-neustart-kultur.html

Germany Kulturstiftung des Bundes projects with an international scope

https://www.kulturstiftung-des-

bundes.de/en/funding.html

Germany

ifa - Intitut fur 

Auslandsbeziehungen

artists from Germany and from transformation 

or developing countries receive valuable 

support for projects in contemporary visual 

arts, architecture, photography, media art and 

design

https://www.ifa.de/en/fundings/artists-

contacts/

Germany, 

Frankfurt 

Rhein Main Kulturfonds

supports projects in the field of art and 

culture of national and international 

importance in the shareholder area of the 

Frankfurt RheinMain region

https://kulturfonds-

frm.de/antragstellung/foerderkriterien

Iceland Icelandic Art Center

 To Icelandic or Iceland based visual artists. 

Awarded for exhibitions, projects and 

residences abroad. https://icelandicartcenter.is/grants/

Iceland Icelandic Film Centre

Filmmakers in Iceland.  For screenwriting, 

development, production, postproduction and 

promotion http://www.icelandicfilmcentre.is/funding/

Iceland Rannis

National competitive funds and international 

cooperation programmes in the field of art 

and culture. https://en.rannis.is/funding/art-culture

India 

IFA (India Foundation of the 

Arts)

Grants for individuals and organizations Indian 

born or based for more than 5 years

https://indiaifa.org/programmes/programme

s.html
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International iie-APF (Artist Protection Fund)

Artists from any country and artistic discipline 

may qualify

https://www.iie.org/en/Programs/Artist-

Protection-Fund/About/About-APF

International On the move mobility funding http://on-the-move.org/funding

International Open Society Foundations

award grants, scholarships, and fellowships 

throughout the year to organizations and 

individuals who share Open Society values

https://www.opensocietyfoundations.org/gra

nts/

Italy Nesta Italia

STARTS -  Science + Technology + Arts - 

foster collaborations between artists, 

scientists, engineers and researchers

https://www.nestaitalia.org/en/progetti/city-

of-the-future/

Madrid Cultura en vena

Open to visual artists, writers, poets and 

creators living in Europe, between 18 and 35 

years old

https://www.culturaenvena.org/emergency-

culture/

New York, 

USA

Astraea - Lesbian foundation for 

justice

Fund for art by LGBTQI people and 

organizations that are using art as a tool for 

social transformation and have limited access 

to resources for this critical work.

https://www.astraeafoundation.org/apply/gl

obal-arts-fund/

Usa Artist Relief

Support artists during Covid-19 in the United 

States https://www.artistrelief.org/

Washington 

State (USA) Artist Trust Covid-19 response & recovery resources https://artisttrust.org/covid-19-response/
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